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Greetings!

Make sure you receive our emails. Please add
bryan@zoomvacations.com to your address book.
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Become Zoom Vacations Fan on Facebook!
We finally created a Facebook page
for Zoom Vacations!

If you are a member of Facebook,
please click here and "become a
fan". Make sure you are logged in to
Facebook.

This will also be a great way for you
to reconnect with other Zoom Travelers whom you have met
on your travels and to meet others in the Zoom community.

Visit us on Facebook

Several Chicago Hotels Join Club Zoom
Homewood Suites: Located on the
famed Chicago Magnificent Mile the
Homewood Suites is just steps away
from world class dining and
shopping. Their 233 spacious two-
room suites feature separate living
and sleeping areas. Each suite
comes fully- equipped with a full
size refrigerator, microwave, 2-
burner stove and dishwasher. You
will find enough space for work,
study or entertainment - plus all of the comforts of home.

With a complimentary deluxe "Suite Start" Breakfast every
morning and complimentary "Welcome Home" dinner and
reception Monday through Thursday the Homewood Suites is
the place to stay. Club zoom members receive a 15% off the
lowest available rate!

Featured
Traveler: Michael

from LA

At Zoom Vacations, we
firmly believe that
Carnaval in Rio is
something that everyone
should experience in
their lifetime. And when
you have the
opportunity to
experience this amazing
celebration with fun,
charismatic, kind-
hearted people like
Michael, it makes it even
better. Last month Julian
talked to us about
Iguacu Falls, and this
month Michael is sharing
his thoughts with us
about Carnaval. He and
Julian actually met on
that trip.
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Hotel Allegro Chicago: The dazzling renovation of the
Hotel Allegro Chicago transformed the hotel's 483
guestrooms and suites into the perfect setting for your 15
minutes of fame and more. Indulge in the four-star level of
services and amenities that every celebrity deserves,
including the furry four- legged type-Hotel Allegro Chicago is
a pet-friendly hotel.

The Hotel Allegro Chicago is also adjacent to the dining
destinations, 312 Chicago and Encore Liquid Lounge. And to
top it off, hotel style and sophistication is eco-friendly-the
Hotel Allegro raises the bar for eco-friendly hotels in
Chicago. At Hotel Allegro Chicago, our mission is very
simple: "Treat every guest like the star that they are." Club
Zoom members receive 20% off the lowest available rate!

Check out our other Club Zoom partners

NYC Weekend Getaway Winner Announced
Zoom Vacations had a booth at the
IGLTA Travel Trade show in Toronto,
where we got to meet many new
people and talk about our favorite
topic: travel.

During the weekend, we gave away
a trip to NYC, and we drew the
names at 10 PM that night. The
winner was Nishan Karian from
Toronto. Before this, the only thing
that Nishan had ever won was a

doughnut!

"This win is special to me because I get to go to NYC with
my close friends who had booked their tickets a month prior
to me winning," Nishan said, "Also, I get to take my BF who
has been to NYC and can't wait to show me around."

Nishan will enjoy two nights at The Standard Hotel, plus two
tickets to the widely acclaimed "Waiting for Godot" at the
Roundabout Theater Company, and two VIP passes to
Rockit, NYC's hottest Friday night party.

Tips from the CDC on Staying Healthy
Novel influenza A
(H1N1) is a new flu
virus of swine origin
that was first
detected in April,
2009. The virus
spreads from
person-to-person,
and there are actions
you can take to help
you stay healthy, and keep those around you healthy as
well. The following tips are provided by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

Zoom: What made you
want to go to Rio for
Carnaval?

Michael: We chose Rio
because we wanted to
go somewhere we could
lay at the beach by day
and find something fun
to do at night. Knowing
that it was carnaval
helped - it's known
around the world as an
amazing party to we had
to try it at least once.

Zoom: Why did you
decide to go with Zoom
Vacations?

Michael: We have
several friends who have
traveled with Zoom and
they couldn't say enough
good things about the
trips. It may have
helped that both Bryan
and Joel were described
as being two really hot
and very nice guys!

Zoom: Did the trip live
up to your expectations?

Michael: The trip
exceeded our
expectations. From the
moment we arrived until
the time we left we had
a blast. It was so nice to
be on such an amazing
vacation and not have to
worry about a single
detail. We felt very
"taken care of" the
entire time.

Zoom: How was
Carnaval in Rio different
than you thought it
would be?

Michael: I didn't
anticipate it being an
event that was such an
important part of Brazil's
culture. In America,
we're used to seeing

http://kimpton.ibe.netbooker.com/web/FrontController.nb4?module=PropertySearch&operation=SinglePropertySearch&instanceId=31&propertyCode=ALG&execute=yes&chainCode=KC&lookAndFeelId=120&corporateId=CRP11124&rateCode=Z10
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Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you cough or
sneeze. Throw the tissue in the trash after you use it.

Wash your hands often with soap and water, especially after
you cough or sneeze. Alcohol-based hands cleaners are also
effective.

Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth. Germs spread
that way.

Stay home if you get sick. CDC recommends that you stay
home from work or school and limit contact with others to
keep from infecting them.

Zooming with Joel
You ask the question, he'll
provide the answer!

Our Chief Travel Officer, Joel
Cabrera, gets a number of travel-
related questions every week. Email
your travel question to Joel, and
your question may be featured in
the newsletter. Joel answers those
travel questions that have kept you
in a quandary for far too long.

Question:

Oscar from Omaha writes,

"Madrid is getting a reputation as a great party city, and I'm
sure Pride there will be amazing, but what other attractions
are there (besides the obvious Prado) for people who are a
bit more culturally inclined?"

Answer:

Dear Oscar,

One of my favorite things about Madrid (and Spain in
general) is its open stance on gay rights. Did you know that
Spain is one of the most gay-friendly, gay- embracing
countries in the world? In fact, in Spain gay people can get
married and adopt children.

Plus, with its stunning plazas, impressive architecture,
beautiful hotels, world-renowned museums, and great
restaurants, Madrid has so much to please a variety of
tastes.

Some of my favorite tourist sites include: the Plaza Mayor,
the Museo del Prado (which you mentioned), the Museo
Nacional Centro de Arte Reina Sofía, the Botanical Garden,
and the Medieval walled city of Toledo, just over an hour
from the city center.

Of course, in Madrid you have sensational wine tasting,
fabulous shopping, and world-famous cuisine.

parades and parties, but
nothing I've experienced
compares to Carnaval. It
was apparent that this
event is a central part of
this country and it's
people. The
Sambadrome parade
was AMAZING. I'm still
in awe of the event -
and to have front row
tickets just topped it off.
Also, the excitement of
the locals about this
event was remarkable to
experience - everyone
was totally into it.

Zoom: You're becoming
famous as the guy in the
Zoom Vacation Carnaval
video who says, "This is
the best time of my life."
Was it, and what made it
that way?

Michael: This was truly
a perfect vacation - the
weather was
remarkable, the beaches
were beautiful, the
people were amazing
(especially the boys on
the beach), and our
fellow travelers we so
much fun. And every day
Zoom spoiled us with
great parties, fun
outings, and personal
attention. It really was
the best time of my life!

Zoom: You went to Rio
with your boyfriend and
a group of friends. How
did you and he get along
during the trip? How was
it with your friends?

Michael: It was all
good. Ben and I had a
great time together, and
we had a blast with our
friends. What was great
about this trip is that we
didn't have to do much
"work" to get people

mailto:joel@zoomvacations.com


Don't leave Madrid without; enjoying tapas at a small
restaurant, people-watching in an outdoor cafe,
experiencing Flamenco Dancing, and shopping the Rastro,
Madrid's huge flea market..

Read about our trip to Madrid in July

Club Zoom
If you are new to Club
Zoom, here's the scoop.
You will receive
discounts and special
offers on many of your
favorite hotels, retail
outlets, and services
around the country! And
the best part is, it's free!
It is simply our way of saying, "thank you" for being a part
of Zoom Vacations.

Simply click on the link below to get the codes necessary to
redeem these offers.

RETAILERS

Allen Brothers (fine steaks)
Universal Gear (men's fashions)
David Barton Gym, in NYC, Miami, and Chicago!
NYC Restaurant: Paris Commune
Brazil Chic (men's fashions)
Otterfashion.com

HOTELS

Chicago: The Amalfi Hotel
Chicago: The Homewood Suites
Chicago: The Hotel Allegro Chicago
Dallas: The Melrose
LA: The Grafton on Sunset
Mendocino: Stevenswood Spa Resort
NYC: The Tribeca Grand Hotel
NYC: The SoHo Grand Hotel
NYC: The Flatotel
Portland, OR: The Jupiter Hotel
San Francisco: The Hotel Monaco and the Serrano
South Beach: The Raleigh

Get the Codes

organized or worry
about details. Everything
was taken care of, which
enabled us to relax and
enjoy the company of
old (and new) friends.

Zoom: Will you take
another trip with Zoom?

Michael: ABSOLUTELY. I
think Machu Picchu is
the next trip. A few of
the other travelers said
it was a great trip, and
it's somewhere I've
always wanted to go.
Although, I'm really
tempted to go back to
Rio - it was that good!

Read about Zoom's next
trip to Rio for Carnaval.

Quick Links...
Reserve Today

Check out our press
archive

Contact us

Planning a celebration in
another country? Click
here to see how we can
help

Testimonials

Tours at a glance

Watch our Zoom Video
(may take a minute to
come up)

A proud member of
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Join our mailing list!
Join

email: bryan@zoomvacations.com
phone: 773.772.ZOOM (9666)
web: http://www.zoomvacations.com/
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